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1. Can the certified guiding Lion choose the club
he/she wants to guide, once he/she is certified?

��  No, the governor appoints the guiding Lion.
��  Yes, the guiding Lion may choose the club.
��  Yes, if the club is in the guiding Lion’s district.

2. Does the certified guiding Lion need to attend all
the meetings of the new club?

���Yes, most of club’s general and board meetings
for two years.

��  Yes, must attend meetings for the first 6 months.
���No, must attend the board meetings only.

3. Should the officers of the new club participate in
zone and district leadership training?

��  Yes, it’s highly recommended.
��  No, the guiding Lion provides all training.  
��  Yes, but only in the second year of the club.

4. Should the officers of the new club use the LCI
web site and access information and materials?

��  No, in the beginning it can confuse the new
members.

��  Yes, they should be familiar with the site.
��  Only after the charter night.

5. Who determines the projects the new club
supports?

��  The club members determine what they feel is
important for their community.

��  The guiding Lion MUST chose the appropriate
project for the club.

��  The club must support LCIF before anything
else.

6.  Should the certified guiding Lion nominate
mentors for the officers of the new club?

��  Yes, so each officer is trained by an experienced
officer with the most current information.

��  No, all training should be done by the guiding
Lion.  

��  Only after one year and if the officers are not
performing their jobs well.

7. When is it recommended to conduct the “Club
Officer Training”?

��  Within the 30 days of the charter approval.
��  Two months after the charter night.
��  Only if needed.

8. Should the certified guiding Lion discuss
recruitment and retention during the training
sessions?
��  No, it’s not a problem for a new club. 
��  Only after a year and if a club is losing

membership.
��  Yes, it’s important.

9. Is it necessary to explain how to host productive
and meaningful club meetings?
��  No, they are adults, they should know. 
��  Only if you see that the attendance is low. 
��  Yes, it is key to continued participation. 

10. How many club officer training sessions are
recommended?
��  If they are good leaders, only one is needed.
��  Four sessions.
��  Six sessions, three before charter night and three

after.

11. Does the certified guiding Lion have to send a
report?

��  Yes, every three months.
��  Yes only at the end of the two year term. 
��  Only if there are problems with the new club.

12. Does the certified guiding Lion have to send a
final report?

��  Yes, this is a requirement for the award.
��  Only if the club is not working.
��  Only if he/she hasn’t sent any reports before.
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13. Should the certified guiding Lion encourage new
club members and officers to visit other well
managed clubs?

��  No it could confuse them and give them the
wrong ideas.

��  Only after two years of membership.
��  Yes, it’s a way of learning.

14. Should the new club participate in district
activities?

��  No, it should wait for at least two years. 
��  Only in cases of International disasters. 
��  Yes, as soon as possible. 

15. Should a new club go to the district and/or the
multiple district convention?

��  Only the guiding Lion attends the convention to
represent the new club.

��  Only after the second year.
��  It’s highly recommended.

16. Should a new club have a net growth during its
first two years?

��  No, the new members must first get to know
each other before recruiting new members.

��  Yes, it proves that the club is doing well. 
��  Only if they lose members.

17. Does the zone chairperson belong to the “Club
Officers Mentor Team”?

��  Yes, he/she does.
��  No, he/she has a different commitment.
��  Only if the governor appoints him/her.

18. Do certified guiding Lions have to be past
district governors?

��  No, any knowledgeable Lion can be a certified
guiding Lion. 

��  They have to have held a cabinet office for one
year.

��  Yes, they have to be a past district governor.

19. How long should each session of the “Club
Officers Training” last?

��  All day.
��  Minimum of three hours with a coffee break.
��  Each session should last about an hour.

20. Should the certified guiding Lion explain the
fees and dues?

��  Only after the charter night.
��  Not at the beginning, they may lose interest. 
��  Yes, it’s an important issue.

21. Should the guiding Lion encourage the club to
create a “Membership Recruiting Plan”?

��  During the second year of the club.
��  Yes, it’s one of the club’s main objectives. 
��  Only if the new club is losing members.

22. Is increasing meeting attendance an important
issue for a new club?

��  Yes, it’s important to keep members involved.
��  In the beginning only the officers must attend. 
��  Only after the charter night.
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